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njEKTIISO TO-NIGHT'
Tlie Rev. J. M. Tboburo, brother to our

late lamented fellow citixen, Col. Thoborn,

speaks to night for the Union cause, at

the Court Houae. At the breaking out of

the war he was a missionary in India, and

aince bis return some months ago he hag

engaged a good deal in delivering public
lectures descriptive of bis experiences
abroad.especially In that distant and fa¬

bled land wbicb was the field of his mis¬

sionary labors. Among other things, his

effort has been to convey to the hearer an

impression of bis feelings on learning that

his conntry was plunged into civil war,
and that the Union and the flag which was

his boast and pride among strangers, were

menaced by a most formidable rebellion.
ThiB featnre in bis public lectoreB we

have seen highly commended in our ex¬

changes, and we can readily imagine that
the simple recital of a loyal American's

feelings under such circumstances, must

be very impressive. We hope to see a

large tnrn out this evening. It will bean

interesting and instructive occasion. Pro¬

vision will be made for seating a number
of ladies, and tbe Committee of Arrange¬
ments would be pleased to see as many of

tbem in attendance as possible.
We point with pride to tbe vote cast by

two companies of the 6th West Virginia
regiment, as reported this morning in an

other column oo this page. Tbe reoord of

our West Virginia ssldiers is something we
glory in. Tbey are known to the country
as among tbe choicest troopB io tbe field,
and tbey are known to their friends at home
as reliable everywhere and all tbe time at

tbe ballot box. See bow consistently their I
fighting and their votiDg have gone band {
in band ever since tbiB war began. Let

us, iheir friends, see tbat our defenders are
not flanked by tbe allies of tbe rebellion at

tbe rear. Can we not protect tbe flanks
of the noble column that stands between
us and tbe foe? If we fail to do so, we are

unworthy to have Bach sacrifices made in

our behalf. Our brave boys only ask from
us tbe poor pittance to be true to tbem and
ourselves next Tuesday. Shame on as if
we disappoint and deBert them.

SmvxRAL orders came iu yesterday from
diffeient quarters, to tbe Union Club, for
Presidential tickets. The order* were

promptly filled, but they ought not to be
postponed until so late a period.
¦till afraid that soma localities will turn

np short of tickets on next Tuesday. Are
oor friends in Marshal! and Wetzel sup¬
plied ? Tbey should telegraph to day if
they 9re not.

Rttchle County.
Hubbard's majority over Crane is two

hundred.
Eli Riddle is elected to tbe House of

Delegates, no opposition.
Robert O. Kercbeval is chosen Prosecut¬

ing Attorney, defeating R. S. Blair.
James McKinney is re eleoted Becorder

without opposition.
Ishmael L. Clayton is tbe Assessor, and

Henry J. Rexroad the County Treasurer.
The vote is reported as light.
The rebels here never ceased to declaim

about the vital importance of their doc¬
trine of Slate Sovereignty. They declare
tbat tbey could never live with us in tbe
Union becanBe we would not recognise it.

They say that tbey have plunged into wai

to vindicate it, and will never oonsent to e

peace wbicb does not have State Sovereign¬
ty as a foundation.
Now it is remarkable tbat wbenevei

the citizens of a rebel State begin to talk
about separate State action, thesb fluent
rebel declaimers at once forget all tbeii
fine words ahout State Sovereignty and
insist tbat no State shall stir without tbe
consent of all the other StateB and ol
the rebel Central government. We all re¬

member bow the organ of the rebel gov¬
ernment lectured tbe North Carolinians s

few weeks ago, when it was feared tbat tbe
old North State might resume ber place in
the Uoion. How promptly and earnestly
they reminded her that she could not even
be allowed to remain nentral, that if she
attempted to leave tbe confederacy, bei
territory would bo at once overrun by the
rebel army for tbe secnrlty of tbe rebel
government.

Lately, as onr readers know, a numbei
of Southern men, prominent among whom
is Alex. H. Stephens, have been speaking
in commendation of a convention of North¬
ern and Southern States. We do not now

propose to discuss the plan, bat merely to
refer to tbe spirit in wbicb this scheme for
separate State aotion is received by tbe
blatant Richmond advocates of State sov¬
ereignty. The Richmond Sentinel is tbe
organ of Jeff. Davis's government. Hear
what it says:

"Nothing could be more fatal than tbe
adoption of tbe plan of State negotiation.
Tbat it would be flagrantly unconstitu¬
tional needs not be affirmed; because it is
readily admitted. Mr. Stephens, indeed,
looks to tbe authorisation of Congress and
tbe President as caring the defect; but it
is a new thing under tbe Southern snn, and
comes with a very poor grace from those
who have been so noisily ohampioniog
State rights of late, to teach tbat Congress
can alter tbe limits of tbe constitution,
cither by tbe usurpation or abandonment
of powers, and that the Confederate gov¬
ernment, the mere creature, can confer
prerogatives and privileges upon the sov¬

ereign 8tates.
Taat unity of action, whether for war or

negotiation, whioh is seen to be discreet and
necessary in itself, baa been wisely ordain¬
ed in onr artlclesjof political confederation.
Indeed it is iu main and leading purpose

thus to defend and cbampioo each State
with tbe aggregate strength aud dignity of
all combined. Tbe solemn aod abiding
engagement ofjthe confederate constitution
sanctions and enjoys those views of inter-
eft, wbicb unsupported, should command
our approbation aod observance. How
careful should we be to pursue tbe course

to wbicb we are thus shut up by every
consideration of interest and good faith,
prudence aod honor. Let no weariness, no
false hope, delude us Into any step in dero¬
gation of our unity or the dignity of our

confederacy."
There is much more of the same sort..

But this may suffice to show how the'sug-
gestion of separate State action is regard-
at Richmond. It would not be tolerated
for an instant. On the very first trial tbe
southern theory breaks down. The Rich,
mood government does not leave the States
free to aot as they choose. It understands
fall well the supreme value *f unity of ao-

tion. And tbat unity it will have, even if
violence be necessary to secure it.

How Our Boys Vote.
COMBKBLABD, Md., NoV. 3, 1864.

A. W, Campbell:
Co. L, 6th West Va. Infantry, cast 92

votes for Lincoln and Johnson. I have
taken about two thousand votes. Tbe
West Virginia boys are almost a unit for
Old Abe. ff*. Albxabdbb.

B'dq'bs Co. N, 6th W. V. Ibf., 1
Gbaftob, W. Va., Nov. 4, 1864. J

Editor* Intelligencer:.
Seeiog occasionally the vote of different

companies of tbe 6tb regiment, in the
Presidential contest, published in your val¬
uable paper, I concluded to give publicity
to tbe unanimous vote of my oompany for
Abraham Lioaoln's re-electien. I have
ninety-three (93) men who voted for Lin-
coin, and not a single vote for tbe Gunboat
General, nor one undecided. So you seo
Co. N is sound on the Eagle.
By inserting this you will much oblige,

Tours, &c., Geo. Bimbb, Capt.,
Com'd'g Co. N, 6th W. Va. I.

Trouble In Alibtmi.
It appears tbat tbe Alabama Legislature

are by no means as zealous in tbe rebel
cause as their Governor would like to

see them. Tbey deliberately refused to

comply with bis request that tbey should
reorganize tbe militia and prepare for tbe
defense of the State. The Governor now

bas no power to order a militia compaoy
from one county to another. They refused
to loan the State's money for tbe comple¬
tion of railroads deemed essential to the
military interests of the rebellion. Tbey
refused to stop tbe distilleries. Tbey dis
cussed at length peace resolutions. And
tbe correspondent of tbe Mobile R'guUr
says that among the prominent advocates
of them were some of the ''last ditch and
last dollar men." The Governor sent
them tbe following communication on tbe
7th of October:

"I have received, througb your commit¬
tee, tfce announcement ot your intention
to adjourn to-day. This announcement I
received with deep regret. The great ob¬
ject for whioh you were oalled together in
extraordinary session has failed to be ac-

complished. This failure may result in
tbe most calamitous consequences to the
'State. TD9 estate is not prdpeny amend¬
ed. it is not in my power, under your
present law to have it properly defended.
It was in your power to accomplish this
desirable end. Unfortunately, in my
judgment, you have failed to exercise this
power.

I have no fortber communication to make
to you now ; but I trust a merciful God
will protect us, and enable tbe tried and
true men already in tbe militay service to
save our beloved State from all impending
dangers. I hope, when yon return to the
regular session, the Giver of all good will
inspire you with tbe wisdom to devise aod
to do what shall be best for tbe success ol
our cause aud tbe establishment of out
country's liberty."
Tbe Legislature returned this communi¬

cation to tbe Governor in a black envelope,
and then went home.
That does not look like overwhelming

enthusiasm in tbe rebel cause. The Reg
uttr't correspondent groans out as follows

"In God's name, let all who want to gc
back to Yankee rule go.let all who wan
to renew tbeir affiliation with tbe murder
ers of our people and tbe destroyers of oui

, property go to them. We say give then
a free paBS.tbe country would be greatlj

1 benefitted by tbeir absence. Are we uevei
. to be free of these meddlers and mischief
makers ? Tbey want tbe freedom ot tb<

. south; they want tbeir homes, their slaves,
tbeir lives aod tbeir liberties protected,
and they are constantly throwing obstaolee
in tbe way of those who are toiling and
fighting to secure these great objects.

» » » * *

It is these grumbling, whining peace-
mongers that cause tbe oontinuanco of tbf

f war. We know tbe effect of these thing!
upon the southern mind, and therefore wi
speak as plainly."

Is it not clear that tbe moment the powei
of the rebel armies Is broken, a population
in tbat frame of mind will be brought back
to allegiance without difficulty T Push on
the war to a triumphant oonclusion, and we

(
sball have little trouble iu restoring order

.
and unity.

) Meeting In Braxton County.
Maxwbll's Mills, W. Va, Nov. 1, '64.
At a meeting of Union citizens ol Bar-

. bour and Harrison, on motion of Mr. John
Love, Edward Stewart was called to the
Chair as President, and Jonathan H. Co-
burn as Viee President and A. H. Camp,bell Secretary.
The object of the meeting was to raise a

Lincoln pole and flag, but from unavoid¬
able circumstances the pole conld not be
raised.
The Rev. Mr. Wiley was then introduced

to the audience to address them, which he
did tor an hour and a balf, on tbe subjeat
of tbe state of affairs of the country and
the Presidential eteotion.

Mr. J. A. Peters was then called npon,
who rose and addressed tbe meeting for
some time in an able manner, on. the sub-
jest of the Presidential election.:.

After the speaking was over, three
cheers were proposed for Abraham Lin¬
coln, aod three for the National Navy and
Army, add three groan's for McClellan.

Retolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be published iu the West Virginia
Republican and tbe Wheeling Daily Intel¬
ligencer,
The meeting then adjourned sum die.

J. H. Cobcbb, Viae Pres'L
A. H. Campbbll, Sec'y.
Gibbbal Castas, who, at- the

outbreak of the war, ranked as First Lieo-
tenant in tbe 6th Regular Cavalry, and
bas now the stars of a Major General.is
only twenty-four years of age', and a

splendid specimen of the finished soldier.

Ttic Army of Western Virginia.Wbo
was to Blsmt for the Surprise at

Cedar Creek.
From tbe Cincinnati duetts.

Nearly b11 tbe acoounts published in tbe
New York press of tbe important action of
tbe nineteenth October in tbe Shenandoah
Valley, attribnte tbe morning'* surprise
and diaaater to Qeneral Crook, or tbe offi¬
cers or men of bis command. Tbese ac¬

counts were liberally transferred to the
columns of Western newspapers, and, In
tbe absence of any correspondence from
writers with General Crook's troops or offi¬
cial repoits,'our people bare been led to
believe that for once tbe gallant little army
of Western Virginia had failed to do its
whole duty in a great emergency. From
official information in our possessloa, it
would seem thBt these refleotions were
made by writers interested in blowing tbe
trumpet of tbe Sixth corps. Nor is tbis.the
first time Eastern correspondents have in*
dulged in suoh invidious distinctions. On
the ocoasion o( Sheridan's great victory of
September, a veteran officer took oocasioo
to call tbe attention of tbe pnblic to such
injustice through tbe columns of the Ga¬
zette. Official reports are sare to set tbese
matters rigbt eventually, but it 1s not right
that brave men should have to await for
such tardy justice.' '

It should be borne in mind that Oeneral
Wright, of the Sixth Corps, was in com¬
mand of the whole army in tbe absence of
Oeneral Sberidan. He bad ample warning
that the left was in danger ; that to give
timely notice of rebel movements in that
quarter it was necessary te have cavalry
on that flank. Col. Tboburn, of the Sec«
ond Division, commanding on the left, had
only two weak brigades, and was separated
from tbe rest of Orook'e command and the

army, by a diitance of more than a mile.
If tbe enemy were not observed by oav-

alry it was perfectly practicable for tbe
rebels to mass their forces just outside of
our picket line and crosh Tboburn's small
command before aid could reach bim, and
thus turn our left flank. Ool. Tboburn no

doubt supposed cavalry was there. Oen.
Wright had said it should be there, but it
waa not; hence tbe surprise. For this we
state.and we make tbe statement advised¬
ly.tbat neither Oeo.iCrook, Ool. Tboburn,
nor any of Crook's command were blam-
able. .

Tbe New York correspondence has en¬
deavored to make It appear tbat Crook's
corps broke worse than others. Tbis is
simply not true. The corps on the right
of Crooks' bad less excuse than they, bav
ing more time to get ready: but tbe truth
is tbe division of Crook's army under Col¬
onel R. B. Hayes, covered tbe retreat on

tbat part of the line. There was at no

time any Union troops between them and
tbe rebels. Fortunately, tbe timely arri¬
val of Oeneral Sberidan restored all ex¬

cept the lives of tbe brave and noble Col.
Tbobnrn, and tbe other gallant officers
and men who were crnsbed there.
We are assured that offioial reports will

make tbis all clear, but in the meantime
and in justice to one of tbe bravest and
best armies that ever faced a foe, we ask
the public not to prejudge or hastily con¬
demn those whom the Eastern press habit¬
ually either ignore or misrepresent.
Statement Concerning the Accident
on tbe Baltimore lload on tbe Uth
Ult.

Grafton Hospital, Nov. 2, 1864.
Editort Intelligencer:
Gists:.Permit me through tbe columns

of your paper to give a oorrect statement
of that sad accident which took place on
tbe B. k O. E. R., a few miles west of

0MraMHk&?&%S$SSPt£ ^Sra24^
two and three o'clook, a. m. Onr train',
bound west, was full of passengers. Tbe
car which I was in was next the tender, and
nearly every seat had two men in it. We
waited at Mannington for the eastward
bound train to pass. When the eastward
bound passenger train arrived, I heard
some one say there was another train, and
it was at Glover's Gap. In a few minutes
our train was in motion. I was talkiDg
with some of tbe men, when suddenly
there came a crash. I found myself lying
prostrate, with a heavy pressure on me..
I was bleeding freely about the neik, and
my right leg was under the stove, which
waff burning me severely. At this time I
could not move, but something gave way
wbioh released me so I was enabled to get
my rigbt leg out. I then pulled the left
leg out of my boot, reaohed in and pulled
my boot out, orawled out from under tbe

! wreck and tried to put my boot on, but
found my leg was broken. I set down

; and viewed the scene down a small em
bankment. Several men were lying with

' broken limbs and the cries of those under' tbe wreck were trnly heart-rending. Ap-' prebending tbat tbe wreck would takec fire, tbe wounded were removed to a place1 of safety. I was carried to a farm bouse' close by, wbere I received all the attention
r in their power to bestow. !? the morningI was informed the casualities were as' follows:
' Killed.Joseph Fulton, engineer; Mr.

Griffith, fireman; Wm. W. Beaty, soldier.
Tbis was tbe man that was reported in the1 papers as Howard.

Wounded.Capt. Wm. Hall, Co. F, 6th
WeBt Va. Infantry, left leg broken, a se¬
vere bnrn on rigbt knee and some slight1 bruises; Serg't H. H. Wheeler, Co. F, Ctb' West Va. Infaotry, fracture of left clavi-
ole and contusion of spine; Corp'l L. M.
Trowbridge, Co. F, 6lh West Va. Iof., leg° cut off; Private Philip Lynch, same com-
pany, both legs broken, has since died;Private H. Cassidy, same company, legand arm broken; Corp'l David Grim, same
company,- leg broken and other slight inju-ries; Private E. Plum, same company, one
leg broken; Private John E. R. Watkins,
same company, ahnnlder dislocated; Corp'lHenry Felton, same company, three ribs
fractured; Private Jacob Ellet, same com¬
pany, leg broken; Dennis Campbell, fire¬
man, badly injured, and has since died.

Capt. Ball was en route for Wheeling with
20 of bis men, for the purpose of beingpaid, the men having been mustered out of
service. Of the twenty-one only one es-
oaped without injury of some kind. Sev¬
eral cititens were injured but to wbat ex¬
tent I did not learn. Major Sherman,
Surgeon in charge of tbe D. S. Hospital
was dispatched for. He came promptly,arriving at 10 o'clock a. h., with one of his
efficient aids, and immediately commenced
to alleviate the pain of the sufferers. He
appeared like a ministering angel goiogabout doing good to bis fellow man. We
were soon placed on tbe oars and started to
Grafton. While we stopped at Manning-
ton- tbe ladies, God bless them, broughtnourishing food, distributing it among tbe
sufferers until all were satisfied. Some of
tbem accompanied us to Graften, and manya prayer was offered to the throne of grace in jbehalf of these friends of suffering human-ity.. We war* then conveyed to the hospi¬tal where we received the best of medical j
treatment. Heie I will say that tbe skill 1
and kindness of Dr. Sherman will long beremembered h'y. the wounded, who are .

mending rapidly under bis care. He is oer- i
tainly the rigbt man ia the right place. iAs to the cause of this accident I have
nothing to say, time will unravel the mys- (tery. There certainly waa. a screw loosa 1
somewhere, and I can conscientiously say .

tbat nothing short of the goodness of God '
saved onr lives. While there are railroads Jthere will be accidents, but there is no ex-
cnae for a collision.

. ]In conclnsion I will say that I feel grate-

fal that mjr lire iu spared and that I was

BO lucky a* to fall in tbe bands ot Dr.
Sherman, who bai .pared no pains to make
a* comfortable. I sineerelj hope a similar
oocarrenoe will never aeoar.

A SurriBin.

The Case or Oapt. Wright Kailmy and
the raaemt Ihullag at *«w Creek.

Ccmssblahd, Mo., Nor. 3. j
Editor* Intelligencer:

In yon Issqe of yesterday appears tbe
following item in regard to Capt. Tappan
Wright Kellejr:
"0.1

menu of the cm."
In lattice to Oapt. Kelley, a brave and

efficient yonng officer, permit one acquaint¬
ed with tbe facts of the above mentioned
case, to sabmit tbe following statement
to the pnblio throogb your oolamns.

Capt. Kelley's company has been for
some time past stationed at New Greek..
A detail from tbe company, among them
the man Jones, who was shot, had been
stationed, at Bridge No. 21, B. A O. R. R.,
under command of Lieut. Gould.
j On Saturday morning last Jones left his
post without permission and went to New
Greek. As soon as Capt. Kelley discover¬
ed him in camp and ascertained that he
was there withont permission, he ordered
him to return to his post. This he failed
to do, became intoxicated, and visited Oapt.
Kelley's quarters, behaving in a very dis¬
orderly manner. The Oaptaiu ordered him
to be quiet and again directed him to re.
turn to his post. This he refussd to do,
replying to the Captain in abusive and in¬
sulting language, threatening bim with
violence, finally catohing hold of, pushing
and striking him.
For tbe sake of example, to enforce dis¬

cipline, and in self-defence, Capt Kelley
drew bis pistol and shot Jones, causing
his death in a few minates.

Oapt. Kelley, although regretting the ab-
ceslty for snoh action feels conscious that be
did no more than bis doty in the premises.
He at once asked for a "Court of Inquiry"
on tbe ease, which was granted bim. Tbe
oonrt convened at New Creek thiB morn¬
ing, and without anticipating its verdict,
(as it has probably ere this writing eloeed
its labors) we can indulge tbe opinion that
they will honorably acqait Oapt. Kelley of
any wrong action in the matter, as all par¬
ties who witnessed tbe scene, concur in
saying that Oapt. K. was perfectly justifi¬
able. Very respectfully, ie., A.

Notice ta Voters at tbe Presidential
Bleetlon.
Faibmokt, Nov. 4, 1864.

Editore Intelligencer :

It occurs to me, that it weuld subserve a
useful purpose if you wonld state it through
your paper, for tbe benefit of voters, bat
more especially for the benefit of tbe offi¬
cers of election, that in voting at tbe Pres¬
idential Blection, tbe ballots are cast for
the Electors named on the ticket, and not
for the candidates for President and Vice
President whose names appear thereon;
and that die officers of election will certify
that each Elector (meaning tbem) received
so many Totes, and not that the said can¬
didates rfceived so many. It is probable
that most persons understand this ; but I
feel sure some do not. and hence I have
tbongbt It proper to call public attention
to the matter through you.

Yours, very truly, H.

Gia. A. P. Hovbt has issued an order
at Indianapolis, saying that tbe "Sons ol
Lrfoeny- are threatening to assassinate tne
witnesses who have exposed their treason,
and that be will bring to speedy and con¬

dign punishment a very prominent mem¬

ber in every vicinity where a witness may
be injured by tbem or tbe Order.

MARRiKD,
I On Thursday, the 3d ImI., at the residence of the
bride's father, by tbe Her. Mr. Clark, Mr Thomas
Luisbst to Sllaa Maeaia Fosstth, all of this city.

.

juiico.
Last evening, at T o'clock, WlLUAK F0ST2TST,aged 68 years.
Hia fnneral willtake place from bis late reaMenoc

on Main street, Centre Wheeling, Saturday alter-
noon at 3 o'olock. Frlende of tbe family are re-

pectfully Invited to attend. .

Cavalry and Artillery Horses
Wanted.

A88I8TANT QUARTERMASTER'S OPTIC*. 1
Whiiliko, W. Va.. November lat, 1W1 jCAVALRY AND ARTILLERY HORSES will be

purchased in the open market at Wheeling, W. Va.
One hundred and fifty-five dollar* ($156j wfll be

paid for Cavalry and one hnndred and sixty*flvedollar® ($166) for Artillery Hones.Artillery Horses most be of dark color, sound in
all particulars, strong, quick and active, well bro¬
ken and square trotters in harness, in good flesh
and condition, from six to ten years old, and not
less than 15# hands high, each horse not to weighless thsn 1,05 J pounds
Cavalry Horses must be sound in all particulars,

well broken, in full flesh and good condition, from16 to 16 bands high, from G to 9 years old, and well
adapted in every way to Cavalry purposes.By order of OoL Jas. A. Skin. Col. in charge 1st
Div. Q. M. Q. o. QV8. ARTSHAN,

povI Capt.A A. Q. M.

u. W. SMITH, Proprietor;
No- 118 Main Street,

(Hornbrook*s Building,)
WHEELING, W^VA.

UP Oysters, Oama and Meals served at all
I hours. novl-lm

TO MANUFACTUBBHS
OF

Sorghum Molasses.
H WILL receive this week another supply of

BI.8ULPHITE LIME.Iw
It la used ae a PURIFIBR In the manufrctore of

Molaaaes and Sugar. For sale by
T. H. LOGAN Ji CO.,

nori and LOGAN, hIBT * 00.

CIDER! CIDER 1
CAN BE KEPT bWEMT ALL THK VMAR

roundby using SULPHITE LIMB. Patupia
bott ef, containing sufficient for a barrel of cider.
Bold wholesale and ra«l bj H L<)aAK A 00^
noTt And LOOAN. LIST *00.

Rat Exterminator.
UsIt CHKISTU'S. IT 18 BVKM DBAXH TO

Bats, Mice and Boachoe.
gold wbole-1. and ratal! by n LOOA. A 00 >
aoTg udliOBill.UBtSOO.

SHOULDER BUOIS^-»l»l^.«"'J«»Jin the city Belling at old prices at BOOKING'S
Odd FellowtriaU Drag Store. OOT*

BOUKKATAYLOR'S AMADON OOBN[ FLABTBR
.the best article ever sold f-r the care of

Do.. A »upplyin«t reoelred at U. BOOKING>8
Mo. 1 Odd Fellow Hall Dreg Store- acu4

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TBOOHltS.For the at-
I.Tlatlon and enre of "roncbi^, Hoare.nM.

Soagha, Oolds, Ac..sold at a. BOOKING'S Odd
fellow Hall Drag Star*.

[ORLAND MOBS OOOOA.Combining the notrl-
tH. qualities of Island Mo* aad Cocoa, highly-eoommended by Physlciaos In aU eaaes of Debility,:ndl(eetlon an<f Pulmonary Plaawss sold at M.IOCKING'S Odd FsHo» Hall Drag Store. *

COX'S SPARKLING GBLAXXNB AND OOOPIR'8ISINOLaSS.A ftesh .apply Jas* reoelred at
LBjCKINg'B Odd Fallow HaflDmS Store. port
rvRIRSTAL FRUIT PASTB, or AroMUe Jelly ofLI Flee mod 8ua».A. .laiplo, palatable aad e(B-ictoC OMbartk; Me4Wll>e-£>W at «. BOOKING'S>dd F.ltow Bag Drag Store. am*

FLABBI.71 daaan Prlatad Flags Just raeelredfrom tti. manateelory.
ocll D. NIOOLL A BRO.

NEW APVERT1SEM'NTS
JUST BBOBrVBD.

ANOTHER LOT Of HA^^HAIEBIW'WBR;.. uaortmant of Fin* Tooth BrueDrt.Robertson^Liquid E^STST,*the teeth known, and Kobertaon a Anodyne, tor >ne

^^^TObEKTSoIi. Dentist.
nort-at market et.t.

UNION MEN, RALLY!
'One Tire More and the Day U Onr«!'

MARS MEETING!
AT TIIB

COURT HOUSE,
OK THIS

| Saturday Evening, Nov. 5th,
At * o'clock.

TH¦ MEETING WILL BE ADDRESSEDBY

| Rev. J. M. THOBURN,
sxoTHxa or mm ura luchtid

COLONEL THOBBESi

rut honMt men of all partlee eom^Jt."d
I^BHMWOjofj^aauj^ }
«sss £,5s«3sI Btates Government only, will beI office until IS o'clock, noon, pa TUESDAY, TH*
lftth DAY 01r NOVEMBER, 1861, for ^pplying forI tka nu nf tim United States Army BubiJBt#nccI store,, to be delivered at Wheeling, W. Va,u fol-

1 low., via:
I 3,000 Bushels Prim© Potatoes.

The Potetoee to be ofgood merchentable qoilj.I to weigh (80) poonde to the bushsl, and_ to peput1 ID In aood barreie, well coopered, full head lined,I and in good chipping order. All old marks, exotpt
ench u pertain tothe contenta, must be obllteraUd.I and each package moat have marked upon it plainlyI and dialled/ the name and addreee of the aeller, theI name of the article, the gnw, tare and nett weight,I the word, "D. 8. Subsistence Department," and the
data of the contract.I Propoeal, for the whole or part of the above will
be received, bnt propoesde ami state the I"""'*I and time in which they can be lurnlehed. HarkedI sample, of th. Potato** mnat accompany the pro-I noeala and wilt be referred to therein. A copy ofI ruts advertisement (a elip from a nowspaper) nutI be attached to each piopoeal-

ir. ... b.I proposals moat b® on blank forma, which willm
farnlihed on application at thU oOc^and must beI encloeed In a ecaled envelope addteeeed to the no;deralgned, and endorsed '-Proposals for Potatoee.I Payment to be made In ench fond, a, may be fnr-I nlshed by the Treosursr of the United States, bnt
no payment will be nude to any party until all the
contract made by him ha, been accepted and de-

""he'right Ureeerved to r«|ect jny or til of theI oronoeala ifinch a oonrM ahonld be deemed by theI undersigned for the lntereet of the Government.I Proposals moat be algned by the partie, them-I eelvee and not by olerka,agenU, *o^ turner,
nov6-td Captain and O. 8.

RID GLOVES yOR LADIES, eesorted color,, alao
Black Olath OanntteUJoa.^eived^I Bort 109 Main etreet.

LEATHER SATCHELS, for Ladle, and Oentfc.3Huf.r.apply I -~g°aK» Main etreet.

SEOAB OASES.A beautiful assortment; alao
Welch Boxee, Tobaccj Bag, and Boxee, received

I ".'n.'/""'7 Qt " *1° SMsltrtrget.
WOOLEN YARNS Another anppiy Jart re-

n6".* "" % NICOLLA BRO-

NURSERY CLOTH, Pine, Pair Boxee, Infante1

^rud*.. Combs, Ac, a^ bRO.'8¦
For Cincinnati and Iionlevrtllc.

The steamer PINE GROVE, CaptaltI .ItT^'frLoa BaTSJB^wIll loave aa above IHU
no,, BOOTH. BATTELLE A OO, A gts.

For Zanctvllli.
The steamer JULIA, Oapt. CocLSS,,I -ilgtCJ'wnl leave TO-NIGHT, at midnight, firA^HBSktbe above port.

Freight received and bill, signed at the Wharf-I Boat until 6 o'clock P. U.| nov6 BOOTH, BATTELLE k CO., Agts.
Increase in Prlee of Beer.

I AM AUTHORIZED BY THE BRBWEH8* AS-
soclatlon of the City of Wheeling to announce

I that on and after the tenth day of November theI nrlce or Lager Beer will be raised lo two dollar, and£ hair (14.80) per keg, and Common Beer to 'wo dol-
lata'tlOO). DAVID MAA8,1 noA-lw Secretary.

. Yaluable Real Estate for Sale,I ON TUESDAY, THE lid Of NOVEMBER, 18M.
AT THE FRONT DOOR OF THE COURT llOOHBI FOR OHIO COUNTY.

AT the time and place above etated, I will offer
for sale, at public auction, the following prop-I "l/o't'wo. 4#, on the eouth side of Qalnoy street,| east of Math street, and adjoining the residence of

I '^te'jio.'sramf'M, on the north side of LiasleyI street, at its Intersection with Seventh street. OnI theee lots la a large Ice bouse.
. , .I Lot No.114, on the north ,lde of Webateretreet,I extending back to the creek. Oa this lot il a UrgeIce-house, built of stone.I Lot No. 18, at the oorner of German and MarshallI streets, now occupied by James Ashworth, in CentreI vyhflflllflffI Lot No. 4, In Square 6, In the town of Booth1 Wheeling.I This sale being had under a decree of the CircuitI Court for Ohio county, an unexceptionable title willI be given to each purchaser. Hither or all of these

lots may be purchased at private sale.I For further Information apply to JASlita o.I WHEAT, Attorney at Law.I RAC11AEL HORNBROOK,I Administratrix, with the will annexed, of F. B.1 Hornbrooh,. deceased. nor4

TAX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the tax

pavers ofOhlo Oounty, West Virginia, that I,I or one of my d.puti«e, will be in attendance at theI different Townehlps, at the tlmee and placee herein-I after named, for the purpoee of reoelvlng the Taxea
I for 18M, as required by law, via:I Washington Township at First Ward Hcae House,I Nov, 3d, 4th and 6th.

.I Madison Townahip, at Hope Hoae Houm, Nov. 7th,10th and 10th.I Clay Township, at BherilTa Office, Nov. Sd, 4thI and 5th.I Union Townahip, at Fourth Ward Hose House,I Not. 7th, 9th and 10th.I Centre Township, at Guartf s Hose House, Not.110th, llth and 12tb.
^I Webster Township, at BUefHta's Blacksmith shop,I Not. 14th, lftth and 16th.I Ritchie Townahip, at office ofJ. W. Bhultx, Not.| 81st, 29d and SSd.I RkMBui Townahip, at resldsnce of U. L Hill,Not. 4th. 6th and 7th.I Triadelphia Township, at Hyer's Tavern, Not. 9th,I lOlh and llth

Liberty Townahip, at GUmore'a Store. Not. 12th 4Liberty Township, at 8. Bell's Store, Wt at LibertyNot. 14th and lftth.
A deduction of two and one half per centum willbe allowed on the Stats a* d O.om Taxss topersons paying au. their taxes and not otherwise.' * '

JOSEPH BEYBOLD.
qovS 81 Sheriff ofUfak)Co.

FOB SALE.
A PAIR OF IINB BLACK MARES, fiTe yearsold and well matched. Any one in want of
an elegant carriage team will do well to apply at

J. B. MELLOtt,noTl-lw No. 139 Main street.

To Coal Miners
rpBN OR FIFTEEN GOOD MINERS can get1 stantei *'

it the *«Ai
W. Va. Me
noTl-lw*

X Itaatfmployment, good wagea an(^prompt payat the ..American Qas Coal Mines," FairmontV. Va. Men haTing familiea preferred.WM. WALKLATB, Foreman.

NOTICE.
THE WEST VIRGINIA HOSPITtL FOB THEInsane will be prepared te receive patients onand after the 13th or November next.
oc«8l-lm R.P.CAMDEN, President.[All papers in Weet Virginia copy one month andlend bul to President Camden, at Weston.j

FOR SALE.
A GOOD. SUBSTANTIAL ENGINE, oa a veryA arm Iron Bed Plate, 0 inch cylinder, M tech
rtroke, Pump, Ptpea, Ao.complrte. wlthout a Boilac.Idqui r. of JAMES St. DILLON A OO-,oot28-0t 101 Market street.

FRESH OYSTERS!
Voraala by BOOTH, BATTELLE * OO., at their

ioat (ton, oorner Monro* and WaMr streets,
Wheeling. W. Va. oe«

DEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

GRAND OPENING

On ~Wednesday
or

[ELEGANT DRESS GOODS,
Cloaks and Furs,

AT QRBATLT RKDUCKD PRICKS.

W. B. SENSENEY.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I Tnwtorrtfned offer* for Ml* hi* Farm Mtn-

le° ACHK8.

I~--,sebfesiS.
with ample and convenient ont-boildlnn and ehed**£KSomm£52

FRUIT.

e£S««£*S=35SSHSS'asnsfiasS
Thle (arm will be eold on eaay term*.

tofp'tSS?11*" U,VU" .' »«i«»gwd oo

°cts~lnl* bampblk. ranrmT.

U. S. Marshal's Sale.
United Statee -j Dietrict Ooort or (be United

N DDmunM nf . *1.. *T. . . '.TNpurroance ofa C^reT'oV^ BUtSfoZJ;I * United States for the District of WmI virf
nia. rendered »f it. iJli. °\ 5**I _7 ,. wm.wu owtd ior u« District of

I Sn.K* r®°dercd .* Ml Term, 1864, at wvrrHn'r
DJCCKMBER I^iU °» THUR8DA?j

I If .lP«bI,c .nctioo, to the btrhtat and best bid!
d«,tt.b,,°f land (ooouiniiabJSt ow ta!

I 55? more or less; situtte in the forks of Big

I said decree mentioned. hAinva nart ^?*de^;;^n« ssK.MBStfSLSJames Barley bought of John OaUahor, aad boand-
beginning at a stake in tha

S^ ii i* Bayon, corner to a piece of the Mine
Arm that waa heretofore sold to Wm. P. Davie

iJS2 wllh ">. original line ofeSS
I *'1? the aeverai courses and distances
I thereto, to the center of a large ent in th« l.**.

made by the BaliImora and Ohio Railroad Oomean?1
I doln~if 1' Cr*lk B0W Princl»»"T rene; t£m
I down eald channel to a etnmp, corner to » ni^T
I Bobe?|OU2ite'f£I.r'i? Ti,.acrtx.herttofore aoldto
I u^JL Alexander; thence with said Alexander's
I iidrt to ¦ ,IAke 1° tha Held, corner to
I Alexander; thence aonthwardlv with mm

I .nJIm,<i,r uU|?° lo tbe north »w» of the Baltlmoie
I Im. Srblo,®^lr®M; "ence eaetwardly along the
I rl jL ff Kallroad to the original line of "H
I witk?K c* eaetwardly with the original line.
I the aeverai conreee and dietancee thereto toa

I ^ coiner to eald Win. P. Davie: thence north-

I Jnnlng. "*,d Wm" f~ DllTl»' line to the be-

TBBM8 or HALE.Fifteen per cent, of the nor-

I iJUSSm °*.,3r ?*"1' ,h* balance in three equal

SJnof thH1A?u£2tiU'* ofP*I">«»U or any por-

I thUOoit P»J.ote at the nail tiiof
®*u to commence at two o'clock P M

oet87~td UW1M",S,
,

OHIO MIVKB BHIIKiK.

ofiUch'it^^TO^tSfrf vTr^Srf
a«S&sarFssnSSSI menee the elevatirm nf «k. * ur*i.®®a

'V
men?. the olevatin of the^nSl£^I Bridge, and tor this purpose, it will ^rrrJn

I temporarily to ohatmrt tka <k... ¦ o®ccasary«. ' furuuoo, SB Will be
temporarily to obetrnct the three ham£5^2
designated as a channel-way.

,naro®

sSSsSSwvessels and boats navigating said river are

10».*¦!.«* the nae of their aald vaaeelealdb^??
and of any plpee or chlmneya belonging thereof^
aa not to interfere with the tlrtuEn rJfJZZ
and nee of aald Bridge."

' ""traction

of OSfeet above low 35i,a£n£!AFJSEJSSI exceeding two hundred feet bet<re?n ihH wfU^wmJ
that the wat«.w., bS,Si'
theehannel .pen^ twoJJWof

I 'J® headway here will be cl(»r »Ti(IT,._
not intend to proceed with' the SjJS;

of tbia apan nntll the channel waw I. , *n°*r*fuo°
the obetrnctlone~o«^toI All penone are notilled farther that th0^£!2l
'¦ ."»««« wlthont a draw. aoTth^iu

IKJKSVS10 ^'t£i££Sl£ Sil

Trustee's Sale ofHeal Estate
htuat« in tui oitt or wh.^okq

BTJSSd"b? ,^,srs^d,,^!.0isri

. ^.rjasysdS'M,
1' ^TfAdmln^S^wltt^!; 5T1

door of tha OontHMMar n^T1 Htteet
pobllcanJSortKf^?^?^?^ to eetl at I
of land: A i

ii". » wiui sma line N 470 ¦ 1

Baker's linej'the^Ss'.'io^'w^oI
beginning; containingikSSJ.* .. the

and binding theAon8:i<?V Î
Make; thsaoe a. 40wolw i*'-?-- poles, to a I
Une of Fu too sti
IWton street, N.
ginning; oontaing
?.jed by said To wue ...

Knerl-te
J. & E. WAT.TEPB

OULD annonooa to tha ledlH of Wha*H». I ¦
and vicinity that they wlU hare thier2 I
and Winter Bonnete, Hate and n.- ?}~Sf I c

PtTOffltag *ytae aad Um Partlir'^L^1 ;
We would aleo call the attention of tha nnhiCr^

¦ontage, Baan£5a^Y££?TJ^ *»'*
VtlHmlnn m.nA MaM*>a .7*' ®®

to 1

Sew York Gloak&

|^Sa?asafs-25*OKX K- ¦

-1HOIO*
-/ i.

Q»0- »¦ TATLOK.

Apples for Sale.
»2?s5^rssjr

0.L.1ABBAOO.

CHEAP PIANOS,

X S-fclV -fcUST OCTAVE,
rOVE ROUND COKIKU.

PLAIN LIUa, AT

m 3 5 o.

X SBTBK OOTate,
VOOR BOV1D COKIBhs,
PLAIN LRflB, BLIDINO Dm, At

$400.

IX S.fcJV -tusr CX3TAVB,
FOUR HOVSD CORRKRI.

OARYRD LBOB AND PIDAL. A

$495.

| X SEVEN OCTAVE,
PUUR.ROVRD CUKSKKI,

| CARTID LMOB AMD THRU MOULDINGS, AT

$475.

I -A. FINE STOCK OF

KNABE & Oo.'s

ICelebrated Pianos,
AT BALTIMORE FACTORY PRIORS.

JESSE B. MELLOE,
No. 139 Main Street,

oct 14 WHKK1.IMG.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
HATS this day associated with me lo the

_ Boot and Shoe business Mr. S. BALL, nndar Um
I Ann nam* of ^

ROBINSON A BALL.
Mr. B. BALL bavtoi had fiftssn years esperWacs

Id ib» meaufaoture of Boots and Sboss of all 4»
scriptions, wo are bsttsr able to cult all. W» in
determined Dot to bo anderaold by any other noem
In the dty. Cone om, corns all. and . coartae*!.
Wo will eontinoo the btaaioofla in all its branch*

at No. 16B Main street, oorner Market alley, u4
at B. Ball'* former place of bnelneason Main strwt,
above North street. North Wheeling, with a largw
stock and Increased tedlities for meenfactoriai.
Ws bops to be able to salt all of our old cosoavt
sad all others why may favor as with a eall.

.WB 8TUOT TO PLBABB."
ROBINSON A BILL,

i off the Big Black Boot. octS

Great Auction Sale

IREAL ESTATE,
Tuesday, November 22d, ISM.

IbDSIMKRS HOSIRi, DWKLLlia
HOUBBS AID VACANT LOTB.

*HB nadlsidsd halfofthat flasBoslsssi pryrty,
ooomsodnf at the sonthweet corner of Boer*

I and Market atroeU, and exte^Uag oo Mooroe strut
I west about lttfatt Inchso to the alky, aedee
Market treat aoath about 188 faet 3 Inches; bsiafI Lots 9, 10, and wart of 11, In square A Tkb»

I smisigst the best Biwtssss property la the city, sad
iBni a rare opportunity far profitable lavsstmrst.

I Lot No. 108 on weet side of Muket Sqaar* Uk
Ward, eoraey of the alley, improved by THUS
SUBSTANTIAL BR10K STOBB BOOMS, «sck
three story.

IB LABOB THBBB STOBT BBIOK BUILDOW
, ground on the north met oorner of Maia sad
I Webster strssts, ftth Ward, floating 00 fast oa Bab
street and running back about «7 feet oa Wsfestar
street to MoatAMeNabb"B lias; beiag part of Lou
88 sad 89.

, Lot No. 18 oa the eaet mds of Maia strsst, tct
Ward, Improvsd by TWO SUBSTANTIAL TNO
BTOBT BB10K DWELLING HOU8BK
Lot Nol If oa the arnih sMf osrasr of Main sod

NrUoa strssts, 8U Ward, improvsd by a
rWO BTOBT BBIOK DWELLING HOUSB.
North halt ofLstSUoa theeaslstdeefMumst.

Improved bye GOOD TWO BTOBT BBIOK DWEL¬
LING HOOtB.
Lot No. HA oa the wsst rids of Boff street, eorasr

**lSa>tktatf of Lrt MS II th.m aM* of
oltey, oad oorond wttb I11CC

1MPROVRMRNTS.
Lot Ho. 136, ooatb-oMt man of KoU ud

Third strssts, froattar aa Market . qnare. 9th Ward,
lajwwtd^ aTWO lTOBT BBIOK BUILDING IB

U*.Na 1H, eaststds ofMarkst Shears, ftth Ward,
"EoT*!wjnaHM coraor atMukot md **¦

FKtoTLola Wood 114, froottasM «M»o»Wrt-

H0UBR8, TWOSTORIR8 RACH.
.Lo* Ha. 1U, <m th. rat ofOhapUoo *n*

pwt oTLot 4nMMaU.ol Ihii
Ml, It W«* fttwtiog »W»udnmriKbKilHM,u4winnJ* du3.by . TWO STORY RRIOK BUlLDINw.

W« fc»ttof Lot*).«.!¦ II.i «^o«aj»wg»rid* oTHumdM MTMt. Imra*^ b, a 0000 T*u
rtort r2oTdWBIxiiS" HOOSR.

t by BaIOmov.RmR ttd tootb by QoinfI
rfaia tftafcr ¦Mofortarm«

am .wrrtnot,
>o which farmorly Mood th. Bofl. P^oc MiB; .*>

'KfMwSTwSSfSLk mt Tlr^oto wffljouit pnblis SBfitliiri at the fireat doer of ths Cocrt
ImmIstk.«y^WkMUM.o*Tao^oyJ*omMrm.llM>OMM.dyH If.'dock A. JL, »u

TTBMn flnt yhlril Mflh, wHMdtset it oo* to-

nym, with latarat from <tay of oris.-riTpiy.«. to b. wmcnrwd by p~l - TrJipM tb.proMvty wbtn l« .

irerod.» mtltffcctoryIn. Op-

NOTICE.

» PLAIN OOLLAR*. '*g*
¦^"saass..


